建一立互愛共融的社會，需要各界攜手努力。我們
感謝過去一年與我們合作的夥伴，使殘疾人
得到更多的支持，社會人士更能尊重不同，欣賞差異。

加強跨界別協作
近年，商界機構均致力推動企業社會責任，我們很高興
可以藉著更多機會與不同的機構建立夥伴關係。跨界別
的支持為殘疾人士提供更多發展機會，有助促進殘疾共
融。我們今年成功招募50間商界機構、社團組織及商
會獲香港社會服務聯會頒發的「跨界別關係」及「同心
展開懷」標誌。

此外，社會人士及機構倡導社福機構提升慈善問
責。本會亦十分認真，並努力加強機構的責任性及透明
度。我們於2007年參加由香港社會服務聯會推動的
「惠施網」，向公眾公開機構資料，包括機構管治、財
務狀況、服務實踐及籌款原則等。本會將繼續維持良好
管治，善用公帑及捐款，審計公眾及本會財政報告，提
供更優質服務予殘疾人士。

推廣社區共融
得到各界人士的認同，特別是中華電力有限公司的支
持，本會繼續舉辦「香港最佳老友」運動電競比賽
及「香港最佳老友」運動電競比賽
以推動友誼互助，倡導共融的精神。活動決賽於

2011年4月9日在荃新天地舉行，讓智障人士與學生及
社區人士一起透過電競活動建立友誼。今屆活動共有
120多位殘疾人士參加，並有多間商界機構
組織參與。本會非常榮幸邀請到立法會會議員李華明議
員、SBS JP、梁耀忠議員、劉憶斯議員、PJP、潘志成議員
GBS JP、馮檢基議員、SBS JP、張國柱議員、潘
佩儀議員、梁家傑議員、SC 陳誠守議員等參與，配
對智障人士即場烹調美食，氣氛十分熱烈。此外，香港
社會服務聯會的大力支援亦是我們成功的重要因素之一。當
且更有本會服務使用者多姿多采的才藝表演，吸引不少
市民駐足觀賞，讓他們對智障人士有更多認識，體現傳
播共融的精神。

在2010年至2011年中旬，本會多個大型活動均得到各
界人士的鼎力協助推動，特別是2010年6月4日星期二舉行
的售課日籌得破紀錄的220萬元善款。其他活動包括康復中心「風力發電装置啟動禮」、第11屆運動會暨競技同樂日、第七届「甜蜜心連心」步行籌款、國際廚師日、樂融坊開幕典禮暨「聲・尋・樂」藝術展、第七届「香港最佳老友」運動電競比賽暨才藝表演、粵曲籌款等。我們深感榮幸獲得多位知名人士及贊助商各項活動，包括立法會議員李卓人議員、南區區議會主席馬月霞女士、BBS、MH、前社會福利署副署長（服務）許慶華先生、勞工及福利局康復專員萧偉強先生、社會福利署總社會工作主任（康復及醫務社會服務）林偉業女士、影視红星鄭亞文小姐、慧妍雅集2009-2010年度會長莫可欣小姐、慧妍雅集2010-2011年度會長趙家芷小姐、葵涌發展社社長李兆民先生、中華電力有限公司市場及客戶服務業務部總監周立文先生、香港房屋協會總監（物業管理）葉錦誠先生等。

衷心感謝

我們在此特別感謝支持本會年內舉辦多項新計劃及服務的機構及社會人士，包括勞工及福利局、社會福利署、香港賽馬會慈善基金、信義基金會、利銘澤黃碧琴慈善基金、capital Lake Property Ltd、The UPS Foundation、周開心堂基金有限公司、伊利沙伯女皇醫院中國基金會、永旺（香港）百貨有限公司、東亞銀行、慧妍雅集、華人永遠廣場管理委員會、GAP、Savills (Hong Kong) Limited、職業安全健康局、Goodman Asia Limited、Wellington Management Company, LLP、香港建築師總會及建築師聯合會成立（小克）。其他協助本會推廣服務的機構包括新傳媒、蘋果日報、香港日報、成報、香港電台、亞洲電視、港鐵公司、香港房屋協會、香港房屋署及各物業管理公司、公共交通運輸機構及其他選擇以匿名名方式作出支持的人，本會謹此致萬分的感謝。

最后，我再次衷心感謝大家一直對扶康會及殘疾人士的支持，並期望各位繼續與我們為建立關愛共融社會出一分力，讓弱勢社群得到更多的支持。

會長  李恩明醫生
Collaboration among different sectors helps build a loving and inclusive society. We are grateful to our working partners, the joint efforts with whom over the year has enabled persons with disabilities to receive greater support and the general public to respect and appreciate more about differences.

Enhancing Cross-sectoral Collaboration

In recent years, the business sector has been enthusiastic in promoting corporate social responsibility, and we are glad to have more opportunities to forge partnership with different organisations. Support from different sectors offers persons with disabilities greater room for development and helps enhance integration between persons with and without disabilities. This year, we have successfully nominated a total of 56 commercial companies, organisations and chambers of commerce to receive the "Caring Company" and "Caring Organization" logo awarded by the Hong Kong Council of Social Service (HKCSS).

On the other front, members of the community have also urged for greater charity accountability among social welfare agencies. In full recognition, our Society has made great efforts to increase accountability and transparency. Upon joining HKCSS’s "Wise Giving" in 2007, we have pledged to provide public access to information on organisation governance, financial situation, service delivery and reporting as well as fundraising pledge of our Society. We will continue our endeavour to maintain good governance, make good use of public money and donations, conduct audits and publicise our financial report as well as provide quality service to persons with disabilities.

Promoting Social Inclusion

Having received recognition from different sectors, especially support from the CLP Power Hong Kong Limited, our Society continued to promote the spirit of mutual care and inclusion through organising the "Best Buddies Hong Kong" Movement Electric Cooking Competition. The final was held at Citywalk on 9 April 2011 to facilitate mutual support and friendship building among persons with intellectual disabilities, students and members of the community through cooking activities. We had over 120 teams totaling more than 400 participants with or without disabilities joining our Competition, among whom were teams formed by the business sector. Moreover, we were honoured to have The Hon. Fred Li Wah-ming, SBS, JP, The Hon. Loung Yu-chung, The Hon. Emily Lau Wai-hing, JP, The Hon. Tam Yiu-chung, GBS, JP, The Hon. Frederick Fung Kin-kee, SBS, JP, The Hon. Cheung Kwok-che, Dr, the Hon. Pan Pak-chyu, The Hon. Alan Leong Kah-kit, SC, and The Hon. Tanya Chan, members of the Legislative Council to participate in the event. In the midst of a lively atmosphere, our guests paired up with persons with intellectual disabilities to prepare tasty dishes. Apart from that, support from The Hong Kong Chefs Association was also an essential element for the success of the event. A large number of audience were attracted to the outstanding performances of our service users, which helped enhance the public’s understanding of persons with intellectual disabilities and realise the spirit of social inclusion.
During 2010 and mid-2011, we received strong support from different sectors of the society to many of our mass programmes, especially the record breaking Flag Day held on Wednesday, 4 August 2010 which raised over HK$2.2 million. Other activities included our Rehabilitation Centre’s Wind Power System Launching Ceremony, the 11th Sports Day cum Carnival, the 7th Charity Walkathon, International Chefs Day, Joyful Corner Opening Ceremony cum Art Exhibition, the 7th “Best Buddies Hong Kong” Movement Electric Cooking Competition cum Talent Show, and Cantonese Operatic Songs Charity Concerts.

We were grateful to have prominent guests including The Hon. Lee Cheuk-yuen, member of the Legislative Council; Ms. Mar Yuet-har, BBS, MH, Chairman of the Southern District Council; Mr. Cheung Hing-wah, former Deputy Director of Social Welfare (Services), Social Welfare Department; Mr. Stephen Sui Wai-kung, Commissioner for Rehabilitation, Labour and Welfare Bureau; Ms. Michelle Lam Wai-yip, Chief Social Work Officer (Rehabilitation & Medical Social Services), Social Welfare Department; and Ms. Sheren Tang, renowned artist; Ms. Mok Ho Yan, 2009-2010 President of Wai Ym Association; Ms. Angie Chu, 2010-2011 President of Wai Ym Association; Mr. Andy Li, President of the Rotary Club of Kwai Chung; Mr. L.M. Chow, Director - Marketing and Customer Services, CLP Power Hong Kong Limited; and Mr. Jacky Ip, Director (Property Management), Hong Kong Housing Society to officiate at the events.

Heartfelt Gratitude
We would like to express our special thanks to organisations and individuals who have given great support to many of our new initiatives and service programmes. They include the Labour and Welfare Bureau, Social Welfare Department, The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, Lotteries Fund, Drs. Richard Charles and Esther Yewpik Lee Charitable Foundation, Capital Lake Property Ltd, The UPS Foundation, Chow Mun Sum Tong Foundation Limited, Queen Elizabeth Foundation for the Mentally Handicapped, Aeon Stores (Hong Kong) Co., Limited, The Bank of East Asia, Wai Ym Association, The Board of Management of the Chinese Permanent Cemeteries, GAP, Savills (Hong Kong) Limited, Occupational Safety and Health Council, Goodman Asia Limited, Wellington Management Company, LLP, The Hong Kong Chefs Association and Mr. Chiang Chi Hin (Siu Hak), illustrator. Other organisations that have helped promote our services include the New Media Group, Apple Daily, Hong Kong Economic Journal, Sing Pao Daily News, Radio Television Hong Kong, ATV, the MTR Corporation, Hong Kong Housing Society, Hong Kong Housing Authority and various property management companies, public transport companies and many others who have chosen to remain anonymous for their generosity. We would like to express our deep gratitude.

I would also like to thank Mrs. Eleanor P.H. Lam, Chairman of the Council, for her excellent leadership. With close collaboration and professional guidance from the Council members as well as team efforts from the Committees, our Society continues to provide quality service for persons with disabilities. My gratitude also to Mrs. Eleanor P.H. Lam who chaired the Nomination Committee; Mr. Kevin K.W. Yuen who chaired the Business Development and General Services Committee, and the Finance and Investment Committee; Dr. Joseph K.F. Kwok, JP who chaired the Services Monitoring Committee; Ms. Frances Y.S. Ip who chaired the Human Resources Committee; Dr. Michael M.C. Wong who chaired the Advisory Committee on Community Psychiatric Services; Dr. Kenneth K.F. Sin who chaired the Advisory Committee on Services for Persons with Autism; Mr. Peta T.M. Chan who chaired the Building Development and Maintenance Committee; Mr. John C.L. Lee who chaired the Marketing and Public Relations Committee; Mr. Stephen S.Y. Chan who chaired the Admission Board and the Tender Board; Dr. Jenny M.C. Hui Lo who chaired the Research Committee; Fr. Giosué G. Bonz, PIME who chaired the Exchange Programme Committee; Dr Erna P.Y. Li who chaired the Casa Famiglia Management Committee; Mr. Kenny K.K. Chien who chaired the Information and Communication Technology Task Force, as well as members of the Audit Committee.

Last but not least, I would like to thank once again for all your support to Fu Hong Society and persons with disabilities, and hope you would continue joining hands with us in building a caring and inclusive society in order to render greater support to the deprived groups.

Dr Ip Yan Ming
President